
South Otago High School uniform expectations 

Junior students (Year 9 to 11) 

Skirt  Can be worn all year 

Kilt  Can be worn all year 

Shirt   To be worn with kilt/ skirt: White short sleeved 

or long sleeved (rever collar) 

Tights  Navy or Black 

Trousers Grey 

Shorts  Grey 

Shirt  To be worn with trousers or shorts: Blue check 

Socks   Black ankle socks, no logo’s (white mid calf socks 

or grey with red, white, blue trim accepted until 2027) 

Fleece jersey School fleece with school crest (woollen Royal 

Blue jersey or vest accepted until 2027) 

Jacket Black or navy puffer style or plain black or navy 
jacket (no labels) 

Footwear  Black low-healed college style shoe (must be 
able to be polished)  or Brown Roman sandals  

Thermals May be worn for additional warmth (must not 
be seen) 

Scarves, Beanie, Gloves and Caps Must be navy colour (no 

logos).  

Senior students (Year 12 and 13) 

Shirt White long-sleeved college. (Worn with school tie) 

 White short-sleeved, un-tucked style  

Skirt  Can be worn all year 

Kilt  Can be worn all year 

Tights  Navy or Black 

Trousers Grey 

Shorts  Grey 

Socks   Black ankle socks, no logo’s (white mid calf 

socks or grey with red, white, blue trim accepted until 2027) 

Fleece jersey School fleece with school crest (woollen Royal 

Blue jersey or vest accepted until 2027) 

Blazer  Royal Blue (optional) 

Jacket Black or navy puffer style or plain black or navy 
jacket (no labels) 

Footwear  Black low-healed college style shoe (must be 
able to be polished)  or Brown Roman sandals  

Thermals May be worn for additional warmth (must not 
be seen) 

Scarves, Beanie, Gloves and Caps Must be navy colour (no 

logos).  

Physical education 

Phys Ed/Sports Tops   School navy/red monogrammed singlet or t-shirt style  

Shorts/Trackpants/Gym Pants  Navy (no logos)  

Personal Grooming 

Hair   Must be tied up once length is beyond collar. 

  Clips and ties to be the colour of the hair 

  Extremes of colour and style are not acceptable 

Facial Hair  Students must be clean-shaven  

Make-up  Students are not to wear noticeable make-up whilst in uniform  

Jewellery  Wrist-watch or medic-alert bracelet 

  One silver/gold stud or sleeper (12mm maximum) 

  Facial  piercings are not to be visible 

  Taonga may be worn  


